BORN SEPT 1858 - DIED MAR 11, 1926
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David E. ,:i·oues. son o'
·and Mrs.;
a farm in
'John B. Jones, was bor-:,
·the to�n ot.Ottawn, Se�,er 14, 1858,
t ·as the sun
110d passed to his rewl\rG
· wns i-elting Wednesday;
.ncb 10, af.
ter an, illness -of about • il year. Un,
Dec. 31st; 1884, be IVIIS married to Mary
0. ,Jones, of Barnev�ld, Wis. Ooe·
daughter, Esther, came to ·.gladden the
j:lorue. · He. purchased· a farm i� · the
to.wu of Ottawa where they resided but
a few years when his beloved wife pas-.
sed away. He then sold the farm and.
nio,:ed to DousUJan, where be bas re- j
-sided for. more than thirty years. Up
on coming to Oou·sman.he purchased a
. buildiug nud opened a meat market
which he conducted in 11 most ·satisfactory'mauoer to the public. On July 4,
·1898, he was mard·ed to Mrs. Catherine
p.'jones •. Early in lire Mr. Jones· gave
bis hGart to the Lord and lived up to 1
;his profession to the end. Many years i
ngo _he united with Bethany church and
was in good standing up to. the time of
his denth, Livin!( in Dousman, near to
the Congreg�tiooal clrnrch, he and his
wife were regular and, faithful . attend
ants-; He WI\S a thrifty and industrious
businessman; thoroughly honest; a gen-.
erous, helpful friend and neighbor; a de: voted husbnn.d and fiither, a consistant
· Cbristi1i1J. gentleman,· crowned with 11
.kind hear t. His motto was that of his
Master, "I·- :110 among you as· one' who
; s�rvos," arid all-\vho knew .him remem
l ber'cuuotless · kindly services rendered
1
by bh0. · lie was a gl'eat sufferer, and
but for the loving cam of his compan
ion and help mate who ·minister1Sd to
his WlllltS Bight nod· day for many
months, with the efficie11t help .of other
-members of the family, good nursing
aod skilful medical aid, he wo.uld have_
passed awny, months ago.
He is survi'ved by his wife and one·
d11cighter,.M·rs. Orl)mel Hinkley, and ·.a
·grandson, 1-tarulct Hinkley,. _gf .North
Prairie; lwo brothers and one �hater·,
E1·11n Jones, Utica; Mrs. Sarah Williams
._Genesee and,William, of Wales,
The cominuoi.ty has lost a real friend.
and.helper, one who has left behind· a·
\ goo.cl · n_ame · more• imperishable than
: nuuble; the church, a, righteous man.
! yunoral services wer.e held ·satur<lny
I af-t<>N�on aJ;. 1·,30 o'clock n); the- -l11te !
home aud at the Dollsmao churnh at 2 i
o'clock and were attended by a very!
large ournbtir of friends who came to 1
pay their ln8t respects. The fforal trib-.
utes. were many nod beautiful. Services
were conducted by �ev. E. L. Jones as-.
sisted by l{ev, 0. 0. Jones of West Allis,
f.{.ev. Wm .. Matthew .of Mor,iah, _ Rev.
!{ugh Owens o, Waukes!Ja, and Rev. J.
P. Jones, . Wales.. lntermeot was i!)
Salem_ cemetery.
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